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VC FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT IS FIRED-UP!

 
The Valley Center Fire Protection District is all fired-
up to celebrate October as National Fire Protection
Month. They are kicking things off with a Fire Safety
Expo at Bates Nut Farm on Saturday, October 8th,
from 10 am - 4 pm.

The festivities will include fire engine rides, fire
safety demonstrations, CPR demonstrations and you

can see the jaws of life in action being used on car crash simulations.
Also, there will be safety booths set up by various other first responders
and volunteer groups. Local fire equipment and antique fire equipment will
be on display all day.

This is a great opportunity to learn more about fire safety while having fun!
Also, it's a chance to thank the members of our Fire Protection District for
always being there when we need them and honoring their service! 

DID YOU KNOW...

The VC Fire Protection District is 84.5 sq. miles.

They serve a population of over 23,000 people.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLu18JlTPQkk9H62-nhQDyj8RIBdNVyPYD-kJE1If4wg16cz7SyJt1zchardFNko0JWRv_xuD_KA5yeUr99iFj2vU89HxwnZqfUxENYNXFemV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLgOezYpcrbPFREpg3dCecB3K3SZS7Q3hgCOwvAWZKpSaM8-44Aq33ipuDBfDQ5slzcabdK-9cCysm3y3EtPKREfsAIWSNZtN5ySCEC2NeAcvs5JSIenYC7EhCLjHI1jI51aGYXDNTOmYQUnqMHyBXgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7iqDhxhkM7iOY_QdH_qjErSnS0hBNeb8lZL-IkX3rGfbPVP-qBIffVQNqjNNTPgqL_7E-1ithQImjQGQObd1Stwaqvj7asuXgseo0mw-KUmdj7WukHbt4tsNZyRRpwP51k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlV5hovAG7YcouGUD0YLW6pdhFx0HWQ7udwyCNJiSp4pcC18RUANmrbzuWadqZivL0qq59bEcUdZzdtmqRsZYhDCFbJxm58f5-3zj7mFDVCZ-QrnJDMTbU2Ri3S6JT5rh5_FS5dD_81UvJboutVMq7yzKjatX-6HAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlUHQ8GXjR9kp0rIZaaNYCUmDYQvHY-4_EMYS2xyyR-IJQX63iO2tYt956ee0Jp67j23wU3Dm7Nvib-fQzDAqzm2YZbCNFjKxFgxP5KLK_CANfm1uzPh4o4SsehQRbpnRmdrwwNKzlv_3LfWI5M6bD8wqZPMqhDUhXq23BNDVfPPGVg02MVTdnI=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001uJjhzSZMBr-xgNVHOpCopqasW4ZOFj9ytQGeYUgMykjkSkVDD25E-zp5B9Nj0j2ke-wMh5Os7ekr8KrQV6YBUhaQClWewKLGVY2mD0bPySxnsk2ZR1TpqdjVGmx2y7EgmqBP-JGPBR35Xl_a2PvIqA%3D%3D
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MARK YOUR
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October 8 

 
Armstrong Customer

Appreciation Day
8 am - 2 pm

October 8

Fire Safety Expo at
Bates Nut Farm

  
November 5

   
5th Annual Block Party

and Local Business
Expo 10 am - 2 pm
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Valley Center Vehicle

Registration Services 
  

 

Have you "Liked" us
on Facebook yet?

  

They respond to approximately 1,300 calls a year. 

For more information on VCFPD, please check-out their website.

MEET THE FIRE CHIEF!

 

As the saying goes, "You can't keep a good man down." Neither can
retirement. So after a successful 29-year career with the Vista Fire
Department, where he rose through the ranks achieving Battalion Chief
before retiring, Joe Napier was ready for another challenge. His timing was
impeccable. Coinciding with his retirement was Valley Center Fire
Protection District's nationwide search for a new Fire Chief to oversee and
implement its planned expansion. Luckily for Valley Center, they only had
to look as far as, well, Valley Center, to find the perfect candidate.

You see, not only was Joe Napier extremely qualified from a professional
standpoint, but also from a personal one, since he has been a Valley
Center resident for almost twenty years and truly has a vested interest in
our community. He has lived through the mandatory evacuations of 2003
and 2007, so he has a level of experience and personal knowledge that
he brings to the table. Chief Napier, or Joe as most people around here
call him, has held the position of Fire Chief for "twenty-one months" and
has done an outstanding job of fulfilling the vision and goals set for him,
and by him.

READ MORE

ARE YOU PREPARED? VCFPD CAN HELP!

 

If you live in Valley Center and the surrounding area, you know we tend to
think of fire season as in the fall, after a long hot summer with little or no
rain. However, when asked about his predictions for the "coming" fire
season, Chief Joe Napier smiled and responded, "In our area, if it's not
raining, it's 'always' fire season." With that in mind, it's important to always

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduEPWCVTOt5393ActnGIwoWqiriBYrcLL0U4-woaoX9vIJLN7tYa1YsVuErlqx3MuJUUpT4BjARovSHwPJt3xLncWsVLAvPpjUNzwr2ycU9xylLD1EI14cgE3JyfS1_A1y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduEPWCVTOt5393ActnGIwoWqiriBYrcLL0U4-woaoX9vIJLN7tYa1YsVuErlqx3MuJUUpT4BjARovSHwPJt3xLncWsVLAvPpjUNzwr2ycU9xylLD1EI14cgE3JyfS1_A1y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLl8uxdufibAWcj954yXNzYnpYAns9a26VBvjLuL5XQ4yBW9JKL-u7_RMybalpn7Qw9PN5bT0be_7vqVnbEiC2jYAX3ILP7HNvcS5QTK5ZUQ1TkQQDanHblivYfpFvfZWXOJF7ZThTJTnn_lkMSWdEwKckOSmB56DIz2JxaJ5WMrNdv4JGkpBECB8DpNPlhjrFlxE5m7ptFU0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkSHiaFRakH0JV2zocQwaoPPjH-gBzuZvKVM4ZNgwoeJ1Lew5_J6qCQ_v6wj_fTcBM7q0s0vmRf5CheW1x67ScO0MemDRZ7SA4U0_i-wRAbYlJ116PMz7V8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkSHiaFRakH0hg0XBm7EfDVOUI224FmW7fa3-GfOlfIHEc0YQg0YqdUdDD3TkGNHzlSLaYDFszf0viDSQe11B9w9qqsbWPTTwE8NDwcBY1kM0bA1rf3sO1C_HsjEp6hJZw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkSHiaFRakH0HIS-SCCX0XWYVYizc5VfmC127q2sBfmsFW7ue1fThV3jSs5aRjBpA0nKypNYPJt4e4WRQwROhNXAjxuQIPyNHKAHVwVjQApgHWeRXdDuFinISLW-dWcXw3G9JrVE1PhZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLui2m3qhQqXkSEG6tmLqKZjNQXLmQM4Zs50FLB_AvgwKXSHOfjQfF4x7D0Yww6TxsggQIQPZfThmCtUFR3c2mkIYa6n-2l24L_i1NNBhENg9O4loZMDbPXae6LZ44e5aqQTdHaojhsYT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlynkaScXWQSAsztSauY0ZcYCaF5IqUUSmpbgL_95W071ADxCmQVzLR5iv9BcOIif5qHAVy5cHgncjBuFBAQ_wY99mlAA-bCudkGtAQ9NFqfRxbWTWFjNsE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduqWD-V6VFezpGBRUU90UDzmfsW2okqTiLGLRT3gNFWoFOYVzSOJcEPgNNUJ38vqa1x5t2qE5cPI052YhqJiOip3-0pCPno9CGcW5qLWF1wud9_07IJ5ojiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduR-Y4HVpM-Q4jgJ-04zAEEftLaRvk5S_dVmX7irGAifM1MDaekbpM1wnBjQGVM9AWdFL29n5iWLRI7-n3e951hGoBlNkfwKfBoaaUNzvbLHLhiXFZDz05KXfhGm8eDLulvz4sBxa4WmBpyxAzn8Ku8eg_rU3gGZ7vCUom2PMTUTY=&c=&ch=


 

    

 
 

be prepared and ready to act if the need arises. Good advice!

But since our "traditional" fire season is right around the corner, it's
important to note what we can expect weather-wise. Chief Napier said,
according to the weather predictions from the experts, we can expect a
hotter, drier and windier fall than average, which does not bode well for fire
safety. However, since the Chief takes their advice to heart, he makes
sure all his personnel is well educated and trained to best handle whatever
comes up.

Of course, his job also is to make sure the public is prepared through
community education and by providing real-life tools to insure safety in the
event of a wildfire. So, the best thing we can do is follow the advice from
someone who knows what he's talking about. Here are a few of the
recommendations Chief Napier shared:

READ MORE

CUSTOMER CORNER

According to the Check List for Fire
Safety, one of the key factors in
protecting your home and structures
from fire is keeping defensible

space around the perimeters. And who better to trust with this important job
than a professional?

Advanced Landscape Management is a locally-owned, full-service
company providing quality landscape maintenance for Valley Center and
all of San Diego County. Started in 2002 by Mike Hebdon, Advanced
Landscape Management is big enough to do your job efficiently, yet small
enough to care about your unique requirements. They work intimately with
their clients to determine what your specific landscape needs are, and how
best to obtain them within a given budget.

Advanced Landscape Management, as a licensed contractor, provides
owners, property and building managers with personalized service and
fast response to problem issues. Their services include landscaping
design, installation, irrigation, lighting and maintenance.

With the traditional fire season upon us, now is a great time to give them a
call and see how they can help you with weed abatement and all your
landscaping needs to help protect your home, your property and most
importantly, your family. They look forward to serving you!

Advanced Landscape Management, Inc.
P.O Box 1289
Valley Center, CA. 92082
 
Tel: (760)751-1435; (760)742-2009
E-Mail: info@advancedlandscape.com
Website: advancedlandscape.com/index.html 
CSLB  #C27-1009536

MAKING THE GRADE

  

Pauma/Valley Insurance Agency Inc. (PVI) was recently accredited by the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLgOezYpcrbPFREpg3dCecB3K3SZS7Q3hgCOwvAWZKpSaM8-44Aq33ipuDBfDQ5slzcabdK-9cCysm3y3EtPKREfsAIWSNZtN5ySCEC2NeAcvs5JSIenYC7EhCLjHI1jI51aGYXDNTOmYQUnqMHyBXgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLgOezYpcrbPFREpg3dCecB3K3SZS7Q3hgCOwvAWZKpSaM8-44Aq33ipuDBfDQ5slzcabdK-9cCysm3y3EtPKREfsAIWSNZtN5ySCEC2NeAcvs5JSIenYC7EhCLjHI1jI51aGYXDNTOmYQUnqMHyBXgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7iqDhxhkM7iOY_QdH_qjErSnS0hBNeb8lZL-IkX3rGfbPVP-qBIffVQNqjNNTPgqL_7E-1ithQImjQGQObd1Stwaqvj7asuXgseo0mw-KUmdj7WukHbt4tsNZyRRpwP51k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlV5hovAG7YcouGUD0YLW6pdhFx0HWQ7udwyCNJiSp4pcC18RUANmrbzuWadqZivL0qq59bEcUdZzdtmqRsZYhDCFbJxm58f5-3zj7mFDVCZ-QrnJDMTbU2Ri3S6JT5rh5_FS5dD_81UvJboutVMq7yzKjatX-6HAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlUHQ8GXjR9kp0rIZaaNYCUmDYQvHY-4_EMYS2xyyR-IJQX63iO2tYt956ee0Jp67j23wU3Dm7Nvib-fQzDAqzm2YZbCNFjKxFgxP5KLK_CANfm1uzPh4o4SsehQRbpnRmdrwwNKzlv_3LfWI5M6bD8wqZPMqhDUhXq23BNDVfPPGVg02MVTdnI=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001uJjhzSZMBr-xgNVHOpCopqasW4ZOFj9ytQGeYUgMykjkSkVDD25E-zp5B9Nj0j2ke-wMh5Os7ekr8KrQV6YBUhaQClWewKLGVY2mD0bPySxnsk2ZR1TpqdjVGmx2y7EgmqBP-JGPBR35Xl_a2PvIqA%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIdu9MA8iCKUbqEPVkYeOpwAeRuJxB8QInj42FJjUXjqwx4mp5y9TCb1lx7pC8tnqGwH8VX8h1pcCE3JuHUn2NZ0HpC6IOrrpnoOGEJxU9XNwrSTZlU2FyfVWahJZdF7-tYm12_0STQFOsGM-Bci6n4Z5Bb3feH9RWqcWGcfzbqnabkxswTXD3eBNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduWdH6UXGPMyV1f4wx3BIt7EX4zC9gmutkozsd2fy78b9brb4jagbuxhkal1ZnJTmLcARq2LclBYoeULhv_cho8IaqM1JlLRR-d53M2qxqIXg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduC_5wpJKZsiHGxPU4uL4smxf5-MV_KDTaTeTvtj0VtDfnE-82HE7qH7XHRXDx2qYfcvfXO93QqWJeNUJijIWlfA6SZNTJsMhse7Itj0ZgSq4=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@advancedlandscape.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduxUrWcg3sAY3yJkQRtrRJMKxAUzPDlqkXyksKSr5VNUcQQnPgC2fVH0_wVpx1LIOAjD0GmPZ9lf6caTZ5FPFZ4yjJtlkZ_x2Kxqja1ETuT1uIEPBio5_G9FiWRadYNBvJj3_O9Q-tyRg=&c=&ch=


 

 
    

Keeping it Local 
   

 Our business is much
more than just selling

insurance, it is a way of
life; which means long-

term personal
relationships being built

with members of our

Better Business Bureau (BBB) and received an A+ rating. This
distinguished designation is awarded to businesses that epitomize the
BBB Code of Business Practices by demonstrating ethical behavior in all
aspects of its operation, thus building and enhancing customer trust and
satisfaction. PVI gratefully acknowledges the support of our customers in
achieving this success!

To read more on this story, please click here.

CONGRATULATIONS, BRANDON!

 

It's official! PVI Manager, Brandon Strausbaugh, just received his CPCU
certificate at the annual meeting of the CPCU Society in Hawaii.
For those who are not familiar with CPCU, it stands for Chartered Property
Casualty Underwriter, and is a professional designation in property-
casualty insurance and risk management. The CPCU designation is held
by just over 2% of all those employed in the insurance industry in the
United States, and is widely considered the premier designation in the
property and casualty insurance industry.

The program to earn the CPCU designation is built on a foundation of broad
technical knowledge, high ethical standards, and demonstrated industry
experience, and prepares those who complete the program to meet the
changes and challenges of a demanding risk management and insurance
marketplace with confidence and professionalism. Passing the required
CPCU exams and meeting the ethics, experience, and matriculation
requirements is what earns the Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter
designation.

So, obviously, we at PVI are very proud of Brandon and his
accomplishment! We hope you join us in congratulating him on a job well
done. For all of those who have encouraged and supported him along the
way, Brandon says, "Mahalo!" 

CLYDE ASKREN...CALIFORNIA DREAMIN'

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7isKnu7QNz1j88w2bmQEtruHB3ydFOADMMYV92Oy01S4kD6VhI4FGaW8i38BhajOlzns6ECYHSWrh4WmZblMyOGznZ4p8ILtOq_v3JGJorEUXhbwKqrY027Li4qvOF9Jv7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduh3vqlNgyY07_gWrtZkI_Y00hfNtp6sr3mwovzUpZxyfYIOl0w8kglPY2wpEjfiRG6nN3iXqvFHg6uXLJThkjmDX8TzaUnmugu8XnGS8Z5wBKnxZGdcoRerSmP4JeJ5a69r1V0HWY-6STJtvE-0M-h52cZniO7V5arQvEkGJZ9DU=&c=&ch=


community; it means
supporting local

businesses, events and
sports teams; and it

means making a
difference in the lives of

others.

"The PVI Pledge"

Pauma/Valley Insurance
pledges to do everything

we can to make your
lives Safer, Simpler &

more Secure.   

 

PVI is An Award
Winning Agency

  

Golden Standard

Look for us on
Valley Center Road

  

 

If you think insurance is boring, you haven't met Clyde Askren. In fact,
humor is one of his endearing qualities. But don't let the smile fool you.
Clyde can be a very determined man, which has contributed greatly to his
personal and professional success. You see, when he sets his mind to
something, he does it; such as living in California. It was a life-long dream
of Clyde's to live (and then retire) in California, and here he is. A native of
Covington, Indiana, Clyde has been making his way west for many years,
and is now a happy four-year resident of Valley Center.

Although Clyde is new to PVI, he certainly is not new to the insurance
business, having been an agent for almost 35 years. He specializes in life
insurance, health insurance and Medicare products, but with his vast
experience and hands-on knowledge, he can offer any type of insurance
needed.

To read more of Clyde's story, please click here. 

REFERRALS AND TESTIMONIALS
"Due to Brandon's personal commitment to his customers - and his
knowledge and affiliations in the insurance business - we were able to
save about $200 per month on our combined auto and medical insurance.
Thanks, Brandon!" - Julie Stroh, Valley Center

If you have a testimonial to share, like Julie's, we'd love to hear it! You can
share it either via our website or email to  Phyllis@pvins.com.

Click to share a testimonial or read what others have to say.

Or, better yet, there is no greater compliment you pay us than sharing
your experience with family and friends in referring them to us. As our way
of saying "thank you" we are pleased to present a $10 gift card to you
and a $10 donation to a local non-profit organization per referral. For each
referral we receive, your name also goes into a year-end drawing for a
2016 Apple Watch. Sounds like a good "time" to check-out our referral
program!

 

As your personal Valley Center insurance agent, anytime you walk-in, call
or email the agency you will always receive the same great hometown
customer service that we have been providing for our community since

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIdujoguPDosUeh7GA1yGX_iscoyFDDrdUej5e9yPijy7pfRRzu_1_fBNPjIFZJlCKz5bDDCzoSggaS7y2ouIoASgdN9HkFxPhueXeIlg0ChPL6-kN7vB0oAlxi37tT3-yGvQM7aMIaADkgQNKKfUhYTLLj6MF9dzMh_A6uX3Y6ZIEF7nTwHziqWqQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:Phyllis@pvins.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7iwnkUPvQYAp9_ISuht9VX1veW4acNtpzqUutbAOkGTPOM74V_rOO3xft_SPRyJ93Bctn_IrqcPXHMDtBGBYQWrhh5QYEmCB-vgCObvuHxnH-z1piE52PjOzV8aFuq4DFoxvV_0DaY4Ys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7iwnkUPvQYAp9_ISuht9VX1veW4acNtpzqUutbAOkGTPOM74V_rOO3xft_SPRyJ93Bctn_IrqcPXHMDtBGBYQWrhh5QYEmCB-vgCObvuHxnH-z1piE52PjOzV8aFuq4DFoxvV_0DaY4Ys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7i-Jswm9nmndE320fjsvUpRxA_uNiGXSnTeyJgPw5q6k5ShY3XVvZbhkhCfWDkayph0ML5kq67VtKbMwYvMBnLfj-JP4B01_8629VUq2NEce_F4qgO9x54Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLu18JlTPQkk9MJLteyqou675FiOxithWY6YmFzzojq4iBVA5ZIUMbfR7gcCamSZXieLKyf701ZSZ1jJ3I6cjtG6nyPxqgVIK7BWghCj6FB3fOR-KjrX2madDFH-tAdAqWBkRip-Ua9DG&c=&ch=


  

ICYMI...
The San Diego County
Fire Authority recently

received a new Fire
Assessment Rating,
which means they

now rank in the top 10
percent nationally. The
new rating is effective

January 1, 2017

What this means to
you is potentially

lowering your
insurance costs. For

more information,
give us a call today!

760-749-2383

To read more about the
new rating, click below:

New Fire Assessment
Rating

1978. Because we are an independent agent appointed to represent over
50 carriers including Mercury, Allstate, Progressive, MetLife, Travelers,
Safeco, The Hartford, and more,you can be assured that we are going to
provide the highest level of coverage at the most competitive rates.

 
We are located at 27357 Valley Center Road

(Right across the street from Napa Auto Parts & Papa Bears)
CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS

 

Thank you from all of us at Pauma/Valley Insurance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduB8rW6ag_xzPlKsBJKhrapuROjUUEgsG92hN7AW8hOLw_s373-2_m-vNwXe9uksm0pD6Cia5vW6vo9jUNrjIhI2MVw5aZZie47iy24QmWwvM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLr24BHwCjIduX0CmKIdQ_Z6JH6cYwGh9PxyKQhN4Yqgpxhsh7hz2sibW73FGd3AAQjuxhCWqfjezyvhaNDG_psPF4hQbfNeNEZi-iupcLj42E9itOYJ4GvLt4fJXJDD4KZE0l9pxibMP8nCRX04lnb5unhmL2cAIa5uHaysGV5Cf_C3L5UO0PFqG7qojKEzJ0Vm6fBu--d2UQrCVbN9lDNkra8AYjveOvYxsOVTeBnyu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlV5hovAG7Ycq7VZ7fEjiA9_Hl5EtUh3g-3JM4KyGuIEAUvQy8Rw-lJtzeAqvWDuRcJ_NUrMTw92QBHqV1C-4L18yfCoPSHhXSug-xUT1JBF5RHHoJDHZo4QLOEE-gieRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLlV5hovAG7Ycq7VZ7fEjiA9_Hl5EtUh3g-3JM4KyGuIEAUvQy8Rw-lJtzeAqvWDuRcJ_NUrMTw92QBHqV1C-4L18yfCoPSHhXSug-xUT1JBF5RHHoJDHZo4QLOEE-gieRA==&c=&ch=


PVI Protection Team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtEhR-RH7AD0dfPDyNzHxFlPEHTDnKlaGRGghL3mruP8vXAb2ufYLkZ2VKSLnn7iTpdX6vcFlhBQ0yo0lkRTKPJ81fRFbYg-QFDmtKSh1Bik0i1Ket4rcBdHIygaoVbsiBtkLxgH5wIJ2_1ui4xFSTYds_EZQmvdVC_4a96eBvLlFft6SSefbQ==&c=&ch=

